
Be a Pen Pal for our Camp Sparkle campers! 

We are so excited for our biggest camp year yet! For the second year, we will be hosting 

Camp Sparkle online and would love your help with our Pen Pals program. By writing a 

handwritten, personalized letter, you will be building excitement for our campers and 

bringing smiles to many families impacted by cancer. Each camper will receive a Pen Pal 

letter in their ‘Camper Kit’ that is mailed out a week prior to camp. We are hopeful to gather 

enough letters this year for our in-person campers as well. So, let’s get writing! 

A little background on Camp Sparkle and our campers: Our camp is unique in that any child 

impacted by cancer is encouraged to participate. So, keep in mind your letter could be 

received by a child diagnosed with cancer, a parent or family member with a cancer 

diagnosis, or even a child who has lost a loved one to cancer. 

Be a Pen Pal in 3 easy steps: 

1. Write 1-3 handwritten letters (or more if you'd like!)

Some things to keep in mind: Letters can contain words of encouragement, favorite

quotes, jokes, drawings, activities to do as a family, recipes to make as a family, etc.

● Please address letters to "Camp Sparkle Camper" or "Camp Sparkle

Family.”

● It is your choice how to sign the letter (your name or “Camp Sparkle

Volunteer,” etc.)

2. Please leave the letters and envelopes unsealed.

3. Once you have finished, put all your letters in a manila envelope and mail to:

Cancer Pathways 

 Attn: Lauren Bineau 

 1400 Broadway, Seattle, WA 98122 

Please send letters by Fri. July 1st. 

We would love for you to spread the word and encourage those you know (from across the 

U.S!) to sign-up for Camp Sparkle! To learn more about Cancer Pathways, click here.

Thank you! 

https://cancerpathways.org/programs/camp-sparkle/
mailto:lauren@cancerpathways.org
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/AC7yZz_CKLVFBH_NsicbTg
http://cancerpathways.org/



